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REP1R OF Tl'ttltR.B1'ILT HOUS. much as the Metropolitan l3riildings Act rc
tsDZI astsopoLirk SIILDISGI ACT. quite. every district Surveyor to cause all the

Ma. Ronut SVAi, builder. wa, doing
the fofluseing repair. to a wooden house in
Jhile's Rent,. iii the district of t. "sicbolu,
Deptford. and refused ii gave niit:c-c to the
district aurve)or, Mr. Martn, tix.

Cutting swat tlac dccard quarterIng and
weather boarding of the eterual ss ails, to the
height of ine f,.att from the ground, and isis-
ing the pretest brick ftundations one foot, to
receive and supp'rt them at their dminisbed
.e:g'ht; also taking down about four courses

of the brickwork .if the cl,iuiney-,tark, and
rbuilding and pointing ditto, and setting new
chimnes pots thereon ; also rt.pairirag the ex
ternal weather boarding, which wa.in a very
had and rotten state ;and mutually they re
1stcd the award of the official refurce., a. to

whether or not the said repairs "come within
the jurisdiction of the Art."

The referee, awarded (lav 2th, H43) -
"That a mere siiperñcial repair, such aa point.
ing, is not within the operation of the said
Act, bait that a structural repair is within the
said Act, and with respect to the building in
question. that inasmuch a- the works in 'luel.
tion involve structural repairs, the -.me are
within the operation of the said Act, and that
although the building in 'jijestion may nut have
been built according to the present tar an's
previous statute for the regulation of building.,
yet it is the duiv of :he district sort c's or to ee
that such building is not made more combua-
tuble than it mar have been h,ithertiu.'

Fees of the office. 1/. "s. IJ., and 11. 1.. to
the distract surveyor, to be paid by the builder.

In consequence of suggeationa made by the
referees, ant at a Sort of appeal against this
award, Mr. Francis Edward', architect (on the
part of Mr. W'. J. Eteirn, the owner of the
house in quration and nine others, similar),
in conjunction with the district uurse)or, auto
mined the following inquiries:

William Juhn Etiln, Esq., proposes to re-
pair ten several tiniber-huilt houseq covered
with deal weatherboarding, situate in IJsiley's
Kent,, in the parish of Si. l'aul, l)cptfral,
upon which the foltuuwang questions arising
thercout, are propoaed to be submitted lar the
alecisi.,n of the official referees under the M-
Iriapolitan Building- .ct.

1. llthea1uarter. and boarding(farming the
"external inc1oure ") are partly deca%cd at
the bottom, so as to require tl,' brick I,uunda'
tion to be carried a;p less titan tine foot in
height, is it not a repair permitted by the Act,
without rmuiring a notice to, and supersision
of the district surveor '' ____________

IC a notice is requisite, is any fee pa's.ib!e
thereon; anal if so, what amount ?

. lithe sail quai ten ar.d weather boarding
are simply repaired with th same niateriul.,
the pontion_ taken out Icing Ic,, than " one-
fourth of the w hole ,,irfai'e," is any notice to
the ,li.trici surve'sir ri'quisite

Ilso, is any (se i*a!ie, arid ta-hat amount
3. ii the clairiine tops are taken don ii three

or f.'uir courses, anal rtinstateil to the same
height, antI tie common pots reset, is any
notice to be giten of tI,i,, aid is ar fee to be
pa;iI fiat' it, and what atr.ount" 1 here arc two
t'hamne)..tJeIas to each hou-e.

4. 1 h. pris ice t.s these houses are built of
tin.l*r, and weather boarded ; cannot they be
repairel a iihiut a no.11cc, and if so, ii any fes
paid fir it

lithe pnivT is taken down, cannot it lie ic-
tuitt with ti,,,l.er, if decachaesl from the house
ant! is a r,otice to be sent to the ala-tract sur-
Yes-ti

Wfetler an fee is to be pai.I for thc same,
and what nio,ant

Or, if the pro v he rebuilt with buck work,
is it requisite a ta iii' e al. iuiid he sent tat the
dietrkt surYc.r; and if so is any fee to lie
paid him f,,r the same, and n hat amount.

On the 2it of August the rartie, were
lie.. J, Mr. I uw'aaan, h.srri.ter, IJipearing for
,lr. Eael'in, and Mr. . Chamber. fair uIr.
Nartr, and i,n tIe l:ltha day of Septeiubt'r,
the referee. made the fullowing award :

"On the first and accood q.ieationiu, and on
the first part of the fourth questionthat ins,-

Refe, to setists'. I). pu-u tnt. ps i53 md 53 "Ma.
b said IS h.pai..," lad 13th .555. d tke Ad.

il ebsia L pass s,. "Cb a."
I((rf ta icMth4c H,..eev #3 sad 7i, "c,.,I.

rn, act.'

,.i .i;..iinns nf the aiii Art to be wellruin a -
and ti-uly obsersed, and inasmuch as the said
Act makes provision in schedule I), part 2,
with regard to the 'old external waits or other
external inclosures of any building already
built,' in reference to materials to be used ti
ne repair thereof; and inasmuch a the said

Act also requires the builder to gite notire to
the district surveyor before an',' matter or

thin- placed by the said Act under the super.
- t ision of the district aur'seynr shall tie done,

.nd inasmuch as the operations supposed in
the first and second questions, and in the first
part .f ihe fourth question are works wiahin
the meaning of the said Act, notice should be
given to the district surveyor a' provided by
the 13th aectiiun of the .aid Act. And in.,.
much as a seryice is required to be perfornied
in respect of such work', the surveyor is cnti.
tied to a fee, but i no lee is specifically as-

signed tn such service, the amount parable
must be determined by the order and apaaaint.
inent of' the official referees, with the consent
,1 the Commissioners of V'rk' and Build.

u ng'.
Anal as to the third question, inasmuch a'

the operation therein described does not affect
the structure of the building on which it mi
be performed. and is not spea-ificalir provideul
for in the Metropolitan Buildings Act, the
said official refeteea hereby certify, determine,
anal as. ard, that such operation 'is not to be i
deemed a scork 'seithin the meaning of the said
Act -

And as to the second part of the fourth
question, the said official referees do herelay
lurther certify, deterniine, and award, that the
rebuilding with timber, of any building not
being an insulated building, within the mean
ing of the said Act, w,uuhal hue contrary to the
provisions taf the said Act, unless any such
building be included in the conditions stated
in the moilification, as it regards certain small
office buildings directed by the order of the
Commissioners of Vorka and Building., dated
eptember th, I '-4.
And as to the thirul part of the said fourth

question, the said official referees do hereby
further certify, iletcrtiuine, anal award, thit if
any building of what nature sacs-er he reha,iilt
within the limits if the Metropolitan Buildings
Act, notice thereof must lie given to the district
aurre)or, and a fee a-ill thereupon bcci,nue
pa's-able according to the rate thereof."

'eea of the ,,ffice (i1. 5s. 31.) anti 3!. 3.. to
the district surveyor, to be paid by Mr.
Ed wards. f

Cori-røvoltZJcnct.

persist in an error, and more p1st to the sub.
scribers anal to the public. 1hoae wh,s hair
the care of public works are deeply respuinsub.,
as their example becomes a bad or good pr.,.
cede-nt in future works.1 am, thr,&c.,

Sept. l45. A uiN'1'ARt$HIOwy.R.

STEAM IROSt TIlE CoMSt.tSTiON or nAsa,

Si,In answer to a question by "A Shop.
keeper " in your last number, I beg to aisle,
coal-gas, which is conn1.osed of carbon anal
Ii) drugen, is during its combustion, h,y its
union with the oxYgen of the air, reaol'etl mt1
carbonic acid and water (the carbon nuad

oxygen forming carbonic acid, and the byulrru.
gen and oxygen water); which Water, .wang
lii the temperature tuf its formation, exists as
vapour or steam. This coming in cohitait
with the cold glass of your correspondent's.
window, is corualensetl, nd the only remedy
appears t,u be, to remus e the gas lamp further
from the window, its close proximity causin_
the steana to lie e'ondenised instead of' beii
dissipated about the room a.s in ordinary eases.

I am, Sir, &c. J. (. S.
° II. B." (an architect) recommends the

adoption of" Rutter's Light," brought out by
Platow anal Cu,, llaahl.uorn the products iii
the consumed gas are therein slli'wcd to
escape thruuugh a tuhie. ' A Ilowness "
Little Britain), offers to examine and rectify
the tiui,ance cutniahained of.

I 'ii'uiutv Eli 5AuiE5.

un,1 hate made a stsh frame and sasles,
in appearance the same s' those now iisu'aI,
but, by a simple contrivance, the sashes can lie
remu,ved friani the fmame and replaced in five
utuintitel, by any sersant, man or woman, after
once seeing it done, My object in contriving
it is, to obs iate the danger arising frauua

servants sitting outside to clean the wirad,is..,
likewise glaziers raising ladders, and suttiu-4
outside to repair windows nd paint tlaru,,.
Now, Sir, I am at a loss ti, know' in what way I
may benefit tnysell h' the contrivance, It
would not par any person in that town tam take
out a patent for it, neither ala, I think that it

atuhi he of any advantage fiat me to rcgistea
it. I thitik that it would pay auuv large sushi.
frame maker in London to register it ; are
inf,,rriiuiion still be thankfully received b} a
constant reader.

Scptenuher 29. A. .1.
Au's' comnuunication will be pronipiiv

attenaeI to lv addressing a paid letter toA. .1.,
i'o.t'uiffice, II.inover'street, l',irtsea, Itant'.

t,%' insert thie above with the t iew ,sf
aiding the rater.

i Fr i.t.t S Wi I'),',' i ST. 3AME" UøccLIanca.
I hhi'R( H.

Ma. Enui'oa,Havingread various articles, TItE ORtiER, o- rulE flo','AI Coatait.
letter-., and paragraphs on this tuhuject, I, as .i SiON.ThiC results of the late exhibition, us
subscriber to the fund, naturally feel a great regards the order. gisen to the cntuapu'titors, di

interest in the result. It .ppea'ra eti,tenat anal not see,iu to hate been rightly uuuulersni,ui.h.

'fhieconclusive that a tery great ,luinah', lass h,een Mr. l)%cc is to cyecute lii. cartoon .if "
''committed, and an act of injustice to the sub. Idaptisin oh Ethehfuert in fresco, iii the cs'ntr.'

scribers. a' well as to the arti'.Is applied to,to ciiniparttiicnt of the house of Lords, user the
ta, niiuth.ing of the misfortune of arovitling throne; the commissioners desire to see one
eminently hail precedent by the at option of an fresco dt,iie, that they hm'a%' rigl.tl's- judge of the

t'flect
;

f,ut they have guaranitce'd to Measis.unsee'nl1 uhiscrepancv.
Your remorilrancea hate no douhut, mainly Mactise, hlorstey, anul Cope, that these gentle.

contributed to the arrest of its progress, ani men aball execate their several subjects (with
thi. is gratmis ing ;

butt as in 'tour last you State such revisions as the may consider rxpcdieat),
that you " learn the committee hive rent e.pe' tO (lie Cl'en a.f/rae. pai;fisi, (.e:'i" decided till,

after the eowpletion of the work v Mr. t)ace.
-
mat inatructions to Mr. %'aile., that t' t.,
take nut of hi, design enery thing that ,

It is also open to the two other artistsMr.
Gothic," s"lur/i , insparsiUe w,:laotae,u:mre ..L/a.

Reulgrase and Mr. Thomasto revise their
I frre(i-n, it nitist, I think, he a clear sdmi.. designs

;
at lesat it is so understood

;
fur ii,,

'ion on the part of the committee that they other artist,, treating the same suhject*, base
- Irate (eten though inadvertently) conamitled an been preferred to their.. With respect tim thu

art of great injustice tu' sil lie parties other works, Messrs. Itorstey, Cope, herbert,
'l'itinielct-med. Severn, ntid are ci-umnuuiissioned I,.

it. 'iou, Sir, remark "they know the',' are in execute fite frescoes in a hisll ts here it is pro.
error, 'set fear to retrace their steps." it seem. posed to place statues of the poetseach

artist Lav'maig to select a a,ilject to i l,cstrte theclear that in ho,tour snail jriiü-e, the committee
ought lii recal all the ,lesigns (shluua log the poet who may be allotted to him. Six of' the
person who has ten 'o untonarally ckoien to

'lId.,
areChiaracer,Spencer,Shakspere, Miltiur.,

)r)th'n, Pope; th,u're are id be ather tat,',produce another). it sect,, t me, wu,uld
get the committee out of a dilemma, in which

I and
but they are not )et determined upon. Tie

they have inadvertently 1,laeed theniaselcea;
he honour'able

cnnnpanttnents in the l'oet's Hall arc 5 feet
J higli hr 5 feet 7 inches wide. Mr. Mactisewould more to them tlaui to

was offered a comparti.ient in thue Poet's 11sl,
C titDIs. p I4. but hue dchined the cuimtuiission, beiui desirous' We repeal our p.It55tio',. thai pieties Sndisgawasda

I t., , sb,,, .b.,id s..it of conauhctin lii, fresco in the louse iii
the shoteo( the pts eos,ws'ted siati them. it ,h. Lorda'or w!ch he reserves hainusetf..41t'
t,ai. oes They alfi Sad W. itewahi, the keeps, .iIhe
psiacit, sttcuusn 4 vbiigicg.
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